
SH I N T E R N AT I O N A L LY,..

...thank you for giuing

me the best month

of my hfe.

And it really was...
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THE couRsEs

RESIDENTIAT ENGLISH TANGUAGE COURSES

Vacational Str-rdies Courscs have been running for 25 ycars. 'We have tried in this

time to develop an enjoyable balance betr'veen 'vacation' and 'study'. Here is our

programme for Summer 1998.

The one thing

that can never be

taken dway from

your children is

the investment

you make in

their education...

WHAT WE TRY TO DO

Vacational Studics trics to create a totally international

Course rvith students from as many diffcrent countrics as

possible. We avoid acccpting a large number of students fi'om

any particulal country. In this rvay w!' try to cnsure that

English is thc main nrediur-t-t of cotntnutricatiotr arnong thc

students. tsy using English notjust as a school subject, but as

a living language, rvc hope our sttldents rvill realise better its

importallce and value. 'Wl'rcn young pcople went to use

English to make friends, this clcment of self-motivation

grcatly increases thcir flucncy.

This ernphasis on thc practical use of English is combined rvith

a fr:ll sports, enter:tainments and cxcursion prograntnc hclping

young people to learn 'English intcrnationally....'

But it is n-rorc than this....

RECOGNISED BY THE BRITISH COUNCIT

Vacational Studics is 'Recognised for the teaching of English by the

Blitish Council' and is a rnenber of ARILS (Thc Associatiotr of

l\ccognised English Languagc Scrviccs) - a proGssional body,

mernbcrship of rvhich is grantecl only after tholough inspectiotr arrd

le-irrspections evcry three ycals. Wc rvere last inspectcd n 7996.
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ABOUT THIS BROCHURE

This is an Information Book. The first

section gives you a factnal overwier'v of

tl.rc rvork lvc do, so yorl can decide if
we are right for your child. The sccorrd

parr ('Ncrvs 1997-8') is rvrittcn in a

different style so you have an idca of nrv

personaliry rvhich necessarily influences

thi atmosphere orl the Conrses. It givcs

a more dctaiied rationale of thc 199,S

Conrses and what has shaped thenr. so

you and your son or daughter rvill be

fu1ly informed and can prepare lor the

experience. If yor-rr application is

accepted, both sectior.rs are essential

reading.'lJnrealisable Expcctations' in

the sccond scction deals lvith

fundamental issues.



THE COURSES

RESIDENCE

The Courses are al1 fully rcsidential. Students

eat, sleep and receive classes in the Schools.

THE STUDENTS
'We accept boys and girls - near'-beginners,

intermediate and more advanced stlldents -
.rgcd I I to 17. As tlrcy c.tnrrot p.rrricip..rrc irr .rrr

internation:rl conrmuniry, conrplete beginners :rre

not acccpted.

Thc Courscs ale spolts-orientatcd and

cncouragc good social developncnt ir.r a

cor.nmunity situation.

t
i

STUDENTS WHO WILt BENEFIT

Please nrake sLlre that our Course is suitablc lbr

your child and th:rt helshc rvants to come. Thosc

r,vho rvill bcncfit and u.e enjoy having rvith us

r,vi11 be internationally-rninded, intelc'sted in

English, outgoing, gregarious and ablc to function

independently. They rvill also be rvilling to accept

the constlaints of cotuluniry living. We consider

it so important that our standards and expcctations

are undelstood and acceptcd that we ask parents

to confirrn that thcy and their childlen have

read the rules and that thcy agrcc to abide by

thenr. A slip sent rvith thc lulcs is provided for

this purposc.

HOW THEY WItt BENEFIT

Wc hopc that olu'students r.vill learn a great deal

ofEnglish, rnake good fiiendships and dcvelop a

positlve international Geling. As well as formal

study, rvc conccrltrate on the holiday aspect of
the Course. While rve trJ to involvc studcnts in

all activities, rve naturally rcspcct the rvishes of
those rvho likc to lcad quietly or be rvith fielrds.

Ovcr the years, wc have built up an excellcnt

leputatioll rvith parents and young pcople all ovcr'

the rvorld. Malry boys and girls spend several

sunllncrs rvith us lcncrving old frienclships and

n-raking l1ew ones. Most studcnts corne to us o1r

pcrsonal rccornmcndation. The numbers on the

Courses are delibcratcly kept smell so that thc staff

can get to knorv everybody and trcat cach child as

an individual.

CHOICE OF COURSE

The Courses all have

the same fotmat and last

4 weeks. The only

differences are location

and dates. 1998 dates are:-

DOUAI

2 JtIy - 30 July 1998

MARY HARE

10July-7August1998

CHEAM

14Ju1y - 11 August 1998

E TSTRE E

16July - 13 August 1998
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MEA[S

Food is an il.nportant part of the Course. Meals are

prepared by profcssional catcrers to a high

stand:rrd. Our specification for lunch and dinner is

a choicc ofhot dishes (including onc vcgetarian)

or a cold dish, a salad bar conrprising about tcn

diflereut items. a choice ofdesselts and frcsh fruit.

Students can have tl-rc first choicc they'nvant and

can rctunl for another choice as'scconds'. Ilthey

cannot find anything they like, they can ask us to

ask the caterer to preparc something special.

There is ahvays a vcgetarian option. Other spc'cial

diets can be catercd for. Cold or:rnge juicc or'

other dlinks :rre available at no charge. Thelc is a

sma1l 'srveet shop'.

At tirnes thloughout the Coulse, thc rncnu rvill be

varied to includc, for exanrple, barbecues (spale

rib, sausage rol1, jacket potatoes, coleslarv dip,

crisps, ice-crearn, ctc.) Thcrc rvi1l be also bc a

traditional British 'Cl-rrisnnas Dinner' (roast turkey

rvith stulfing, roast potatoes, Brussels sprouts,

nrrrrhernr iellrr) There nrev rlqn he'rrrtiorrrl

r-neals'. If they rvish, studcnts fi'om various

countries can advise thc kitchetr staff ou horv to

prepare and serve a meal consisting of dishes from

thcir orvn coulltry.

Thcre is a students' Food Comnrittcc rl'hich ucets

the Catercr legularly to discuss all aspc-cts olthe

catering.

HOW WE ENCOURAGE THE USE OF

ENGLISH

On each Course there are studctrts ii'orn mruv

diltlcrcrrt countr-ies. Wc trl' to cn\Iil- .r tttirrttrc of

nationalities in classes atrd clorr.nitorici. \V-e .lirn to

stimulate the speaking of Englisir sociallv in

various lvays. Mcrnbers oi strii const,rntly

encourage English-spcaking rround thc School.

Another 'encouragenrent' to speak Engiish is the

'English Only Rall1e' s'irh .r valuable prize for the

winner. Students s'ho luve spoken English rnuch

more than thcir og'n language arc, at the end of

each r'veek, entltled to one raffle tickct.

Throughout the Course, there are also 'Englislr

HERE IS A TYPICAT
MENU FOR GUIDANCET-

BREAKFAST

Choice of cereal

Choice of various breads.
meats, cheese

Jam, marmalade, other spreads

Tea, coffee, nrilk, fresh orange
juice

LUNCH

Choice of one cold or three
hot dishes

13uffet-style salad bar

Choice o{: desserts

Fresh fruit

DIN}IER

Choice ofone cold or three
hot dishes

Buffet-sryle salad bar

Choice of desserts

Fresh fruit

BEFORE BEDTIME



THE PROGRAMME

SHOPPING AFTERNOONS

(oPTroNAr EXrRA)

In acldition to the organiscd cxcursions above

(rvhicl-r are inclr.rdcd in the Course Fee), thcre are

t\\.o optionrl shopping :rfteruootrs rvhich arc not

inclLrded in the Coursc Fee. Thcsc :rre itr

Nervbury or anotlrer town nc:lr thc School. We

think it safc for yoring peoplc to shop in these

towns unaccornpanied by stalf, if parents h:rvc

indicatcd thcil agreernent to this on thc

Application Form. This helps ther-n achievc a

lncasure of indcpcndcnce. Younger str.ldents can

bc accornp:uried by staff if parents or rve so rvish.

Thcre rvi11 be several staff in thc torvn lvhi.le out'

stuclcnts are shopping. Travcl is by privatc coach

fi-onr the School rvith acconrpanying stafi Tlic

cost of transport (payeblc by students if they rvish

to go) is in the r;inge fronr {l.5{J to d3.00.

THEATRE VTSTTS (OPTIONAL EXTRAI

'Cats', 'Phantonr of the Opera', Jesus Christ

Superstar' and 'Lcs Mis6rables' - all these srnash-

hit West End nrusicals arc bookcd out rnonths in

advancc. Tickets tor thesc ;utcl othcr sho'nvs ha'n'e

beerr rcqucstcd :rrrd .nve rvill be :rllocated ;r linritcd

number. We shall alloc:rte tickets to stuclents so

that they c:ur see at lcast orre shorv of their choicc,

up to e rrraxinrurn of threc shou's. Horv Inany

shoq's rviil be possiblc dcpends or) the avrilxbilit)'

of tickcts. The cost of cach (shorv -l travcl to the

the.rtrc) rvill bc in thc ranqc {20--+0. Prrcnts are

askecl to inclic:rtc thc rrrtnrber ofshorvs requcstcd

rnd irfbrn.r thc child of this. d25 ol so lor ertclt

shon' requestecl shor.rld bc :rddctl to pockct rroney.

Ifit is not possible to provitle thc nunrbcr ot

shos's reclucstcd, tlie rnonel' n'ill be retulnccl u'ith

tirc stuclerrt ;lt thc cnd of thc Colirsc.

qa
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INSTITUTE OF TINGUISTS

SHORT COURSES EXAMINATION
(oPTroNAL EXTRA)

Thc lnstitutc of Linguists h:rs beerr recognised by

the British Govcrnntent as cx:rnrincrs since 1910.

Specially for us, thcy l'rave dcviscd au Eramin:rtiotr

in Spoken English r.vhich rvill be externelly

m;rrked by their exanrincrs. This exarnination lvill

be on 3 levels, according to thc abi1iry ofthe

str.rdent. At each level, the procedule rvill be:-

(1) a gcncral conversltiotr r'vith the exarniner

duling rvhicl-r thc student is giving infonnation and

(2) :r structr,rrecl task in rvhich the student is

rcquestiDg iDfornliltion. IDcluding preparatioll

tirnc, tl'rc crarnination r.r'i1l last about 20 nrinutes.

It rvill be held in cach scl-rool at thc cnd of the

Coulse. The Certificatc in English as a Spoken

Languagc is an officia11y validatcd qualificrtion

arverdecl in e:rch lcvel rt onc ofthrcc gradcs -
Pass, Merit, Distinction. The cost charged by thc

Erarnincrs n d20.00. Wc :rdd tro ch:irge lor our

:rdrrinistration.

TENNTS TESSONS (OPTIONAt EXTRAI

Tennis r.na,v be playcd :rt a1ly tir.llc, but wc can

arrange professional lc-.sons, if required. Tl.resc elc

ar.rilablc frrr beginrers or near-begirurers on1y. Six

orc-hoLrr lcssons alc grven in groups ofno ttrore

thlrr four str.rdeuts. Thcsc must be requcsted in

.rclr.rncc ol) tlic Applicirtiott Fortn. If tentris lessons

:lrc trkcn. :r tcnnis racclllct tt}Itst bc bror.rqlrt.

As thcsc lcssons rre pre.rrnrrgcd. it is not possiblc

to rcfuncl thc cost oflessous bookcd, but not

t.rken. Prrrelrts arc askcd to l)t:lke srtrc that lcssotrs

arc rea1ly r.,'anted belorc booking thenr. If terrnis

lcssons rrrc rcclucstcd, the cost (d3t)) should be

ldclcd to pockct rnoney.

FOOD SAFETY

Vacational Studics policy is not to scrvc any ibocl

thrrt is b:rnned in atry country or abor.rt rvhich

thcre is :ur\i concern for rrtty reasolr. 'We ser-v'e orrly

u'h:rt u.c believe parcnts u'oulcl leel sale to servc

thcir orvn children in tl.rcir ou.n hornes.

A TYPICAL DAY

o8,15 Breaklast

o9.oo Fint class

O9,45 tsreak

o9,55 Second class

1o.4o Break

ll,lo Thrrd class

ll,55 Break

12.05 Fourth class

12.5o Break

r3.oo Lunch

13.45 Superoised Study

14.15 Break

14.45 Organised sports and games

I8.OO Evcning meal

I9,oo Games, films, etc.

2l,oo Hot chocolrre rnd bi.cuit'

21.3o 'ClLrb'

22.30 Bedtimc (or 22.45)

Pocket rrr,'rrc) ln(l .tdrrp5 Jr('

obtainable frou the Offrce

every day lrom 13.20 13.'15

and 1,1.15 - 1.+.45.
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SPORTS

Sport is xn importxnt part of thc Course. Our

Sports/Social Orgariiser arralrges a regular

pro granrlnc including football, basketball,

volleyball, bascba1l, tennis, tablc-tennis, srvimming,

etc. Competitions run throughout the Course.

Therc is :rlso a 4-School 'Sports Day' rvhen the

Schools meet for fricndly cornpetitions in thc

major sports.

We take all practicable safety prccautions - for

example, studeDts using the swir-nming pool arc

ahvays supcrviscd by a teachcr.

soctAt AcrtvlrlEs
We try to create :l relaxed and f iendly 'family'

atmosphere in rvhich young pcople r'vill feel 'at

homc' quickly and rnake good social corltacts.

There is a variery of activitics otr the programme -
discotheques, fi1ms, barbecues, folk-singing,

conccrts, garnes, optionel theatre visits, etc. The

programrnc is a full onc. Thcre is ahvays sornething

to do and students are encouraged to participate.

EXCURSIONS

There arc four days out. One is a sightseeing tour

of London, followed by shopping; the sccond is a

visit to Cardiff in Walcs end, optionally, to the

Welsh Folk Museum; the dcstination for the third

cxcursion will be Oxford, Southarnpton,
'Winchcster or another visit to London or a similar

ciry of historical importance; the fourth cxcursion

is to 'sports l)ay'. Travel and staffsupervision on

these excursions ale included in the Course Fcc.
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I take my hat off

to you for creating

an enuironment

where young people

felt confdent enough

to do this using a

language that was

not their own.

THE TEACHING

A staffofqualified,

professional teachers,

experier-rccd in the

teaching of English as

a Foreign Languagc

givc 4 lcssons, each of

45 minutes, cvery day

except Sunday and excursion days. In addition,

there is a 30 minute 'superwised study' period each

aftcrnoon. Classes are gradcd accordir.rg to age atrcl

abiliry in English. Students are placed first in an

'assessment gror,rp' and courplete a range of oral

end written tasks, including a fornrai nrultiple-

choice placenrent tcst. The conrbincd results of

these tasks together with the teachcr's opinion

eventually deternine placement in a class. Class

placements arc constarltly revierved and students

rnay be rnoved to rnorc or lcss advanccd classes,

according to theil performance. The

teachcr:student ratio is approxirnately 1 :13.

Maximurn class size is 16. We provide all books

and teaching matcrials. Coursebooks include

'World Class','Compact','Uppcr Intcrmediate'

teachers are encouraged to rvork rvrth a rvidc

range of lesson materials and to utilise newspapcr

and magazine articles, sclected TV and radio

excerpts, sl'rort stories, poems, songs and

advcrtisemcnts.

The ernphasis in lessons is to help develop the

students' speaking, listening, reading and rvriting

skills through a topic and task-based approach.

This involves rvorking r'vith students on a variery

ofactivities ccntred on a particular topic and

helping them rvith thc language needed to

complete the activities. They will be expected to

completc ccrtain tasks. In this rvay, we aim to

devclop our students' confidcncc in using English

to communicatc what is important to them and to

stirnulate their intcrcst iu English as the world's

conllnon language. Wc try to give students

materials and activities that are different from

those in their orvn countries. Oral and writtcn

English are taught and there is an emphasis on

conversation practice. A prize is arvarded on each

Coursc for academic exccllence.



THE SCHOOLS AND SURROUNDINGS

For 1998 we have four Courses at Schools near Newbury

- Douai School, The Mary Hare School, Cheam School

and Elstree School. Newbury is a smal1 country town in a

pleasant part of southem England in the hills of the Berkshire

Downs. It is 70km west of London and 45km south of

Oxford. The Schools we use are among the best in the area.

DOUAT SCHOOT

Douai School dates from the rnid-nineteenth century with many later

additions. It is set next to Douai Abbey in 80 acres of its own grounds

and woodlands. It has extensive playrtg fields which adjoin Elstree

School and a range of tennis courts. It has a large indoor swimming

pool, a gymnasium and a 'multi-gym'. Some dormitories were rebuilt

in 1996. A planned maximum of 90 students will be accepted.

THE MARY HARE SCHOOT

The Mary Hare School is a large mid-nineteenth century manor house

with many later additions. There are formal gardens and woodland and

extensive grounds which include several playing fie1ds, a range oftennis

courts, a gymnasium and a large indoor swimming pool. A planned

maximum of 90 students wili be accepted.

CHEAM SCHOOT

Cheam School is a late nineteenth century mansion. A

particular feature is the sunken formal garden. The School's

large grounds with playing fields, lawns and woods, back

onto Watership Down. There is a recently built sports

hall/gymnasium and a range oftennis courts. It has an

opcn-air swimning pool. A planned maximum of B0

students will be accepted.

ETSTREE SCHOOT

Elstree School is a large eighteenth century country house

set in 40 acres ofgrounds with playing fields, gardens and

woods which adjoin Douai Abbey. It has a modern

gymnasium and the dining room, kitchens and some

dorrnitories were rebuilt in 1991.. There is an open-air

swimming pool and a range of tennis courts. A planned

maximum of 80 studcnts will be accepted.

All the Schools have swimming pools, tennis, basketball

and volleyball courts, football fields, sports hal1, recreation

rooms, coiour TV and bathrooms.

RESIDENTIAT ACCOMMODATION

At all Schools, students sleep in dormitories. Girls are in

one paft ofthe house, boys are in another.



THE PROGRAMME
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English and is not caught more then once using

any language othcr than English on that day, an

crtra ticket is arvardecl - a 'bonus'. At thc cnd of
the Coursc there is a drarv for the lucky ticket.

The more tickcts, tlie greater thc chance of
rviruring the prize. Wc hopc that the prize rvill be

a positive inducement for students to use English.

HEATTH

Minor illnesses are treatcd by our orvn staff. Thcrc

is a Matron rvith a special surgery/sickroom in

each School. Wc also use the services of doctors in

tl're loca1iry. The StJohn's Ambulancc Scrvicc

providcs training for all our staffat the start of
each Coursc ir.r thc latest rncthods of basic first aid

and resuscitation. Wc ask parcnts to givc us fu1l

health infornration on thc Application Forrn. 'Wc

rcqr.rest th:rt children u'ith foocl allergies cor.nc

rvith a 1rnl. Adrenelin (Epinephrine) 1:100{-)

injection pen - an 'EpiPerr'.

RETIGION

Tl-re Courscs arc interdenonrin:rtionrrl. If parents so

rvish, rve shal1 arrangc for studcnts to ;rttcnd an

appropliate serwice. Plcasc indicate tllis on thc

Application Form. Transportation to ,rnd fronr the

church is payable by students.

INSURANCE

Every student is covcrcd by a spccial LrstLrurcc

Policy rvhile they are rvith us. Details are on thc

enclosed information sheet. Briefly, thc Insurance

inclucles refuncl of fu1l Course Fees if certificd

scrious illness or accident during the molrth bcforc

thc Course prevents attendalrce on the Course;

privatc mcdic:rl tre:ltnrent to the value of dltJ,000;
personal posscssions and luggagc covcr to the

,..1,,., ^1: r(rrn. ,...*..^,...1 t^ tl.^ .,.1,,^

of d200; return air fare or repatriation to the

valuc of d10,000 if an APEX rcscrvation is lost

because ofdelaycd or advanced departure through

illness or eccident rvhilc the student is lvith us.

Pcrsonal accident insurance is includcd.

There is no extra chargc for this Insurancc.

Every studcnt is autornatically covcrcd (subjcct

to thc stated conditions) r.vhen the application

is accepted.

HOW WE LOOK AFTER STUDENTS

We understand the concern felt by parents rvhen

their sons and daughters arc away from homc.

Thcy arc undcr constarlt super-vision, as far as is

practicable, both in the School and on excursions.

Our total statlstuder-rt ratio of about 1:8 ensures

that our studcnts ere rvell looked-after.

In additior-r to the staff, on each Course there are

trvo older ex-students, 'StaffHelpels', to rssist

ivitl: the sports .rnd cl)tcrt.linnrcnt\ progr.rmme.

During the Course, progress rcpofts are scnt to

all parents describing perlormance in class and

also social behaviour. At the end of the Course.

all parents :rre sL'nt a final report and leaving

certificate together rvith a report frorn thc

Dircctor on the student's gcneral progress

and behaviour.

IF THERE IS A PROBTEM

We shell contact you. Parents nlust ensure that r've

h:rve a telephone number throLtgh rvhich they can

ahvays be reeched. ifit is an clncrgcncy and rve

c:rnnot rcach you! we sha11 cor-rtact the person

narned in section 8 (our 'emergency contact') on

the Application Form. If rve cannot contact either

of yon, u.e shali assume your authoriry to act 'in

loco parcntis' and in e nredical cmergency, for

erample, give conscnt to appropriate n-redical

tre:ltnent. We send students a list of rules :rnd

standards of beh:rviour cxpectcd bcforc thc Course

bcgins. Thcsc are strilightforward. tsasically, rvc

crpcct studcnts to rcspect tl-re buildings,

equipnrent and thc fcelings of otl.rer people and to

r1.,611' goocl nralrncrs. Studerlts must read and

knos' the rules before they cornc.

If a studcnt is correctly r.notivirtcd (scc scction on

'Students rvho r'vi11 bcnefit'), there should be r-ro

discipline problerns. If :rny should arise, lve reseruc

the right to contact parents and, ifrve consider it

necess:rry! require that the child bc takerr horne :rt

thc p;rrcnts' cxpense rl,ithout rcfund of Fees.

...you succeedeil

in creating this

intemational

community where

people from all

ouer the world haue

a unique chance to

meet each other,

learn about

dilferent cultures,

traditions, etc.
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HOW TO APPLY

HOW TO APPLY

Ansr.ver all thc qucstions on the Application Form

and rctLlnr it to r-rs rvith (if this is a first application)

a lctter of rccomrlendation fronr thc school on

behaviour and attitude to str-rdy. I\etain your copy

for referencc. We shall tell you imnrediately if the

appiication is acccptable and for which Course. A

'lvaiting list' operates r,vl"ren the Courses arc full.

TETTER OF RECOMMENDATION

To cnsurc that all our stLlclcl'lts arc. rvcll-rnotivatcd atrd keerr to

participetc, ne ask th:rt a brief lctter of rccotruneldatiotr fi.ont

tl.re schooi :rcconrparrics all epplicatiorx fi-onr nes, stlldcnts.

This should nrention bcluviour ancl ettitude to stud,v. No sucl.r

lctter is neeclecl Ibr studcnts rvc alre:rd,v knou. or u.licn this

rni{.rlrt crusc conflict rvith cducrrtior.ral authorities.

WHEN THE APPLICATION IS ACCEPTED

Wc shall rvritc to irrftrrnr vou of this :ind includc

our Livoicc for thc Coursc Fecs. Thc Lr,,,oicc c.tir

bc scttletl in full irnrnedr:rtclr,', or- 50,)i c.trr bc p.rici

iirunccliltcll' lnd thc blhnce bv thc c.l.rte shon,rr

on the Invoice. Thc pl:rcc is conflnned u'hor thc

full Course Fccs luvc beerr reccivccl bt' Lrs. Wc

sliell rrlso lcquest tr.rvel dctrrils.

HOW TO PAY

I)lcrsc sce thc 'Coursc Fccs 1991i' sJip.

POCKET MONEY

Pockct t.tlotrcv crttr eithcr: bc brotrght l>','sturlcnts (:rs;r /- ELrrochcrprc unclcr {7(X) irr r,.rJuc, or.as a d
chctFtc tlr:ru'n otr a llritish b.rnk. p:tr'.rbJc to 'V.rcrrtion:rl Studics Pocker Money A/C') or scnt in eclyapce
to thc Natiorr:rl Wcsttlirtstcr Il:urk, 30 Merkct Place, Ncrr,bur1,, l3erkshire IfGll 5AJ for Vacrrtionrrl

Str-rdics Pocket Molev A/C 65+0()l()(). Wc:tiso h:rvc a (lirobrnk.rcc<tunt firrpcrsonrl ntotrcv.'Thc
nunrbcl is 255 7-.1.1-1. Studeuts n'ill tend to bring.rbour {250. ()ptionrrl tcnnis cc.r.rchins lccs enci the cost
ol thcltre visit(s) shouid bc adclccl (if rpplic:rblc). I)o rrot send uxrrc nxncy durirrq the Course.

CTOTHES AND POSSESSIONS

Notcs .trrd rrclvicc otr \\']1.1t to brirrg :lncl orhcr inhrrnr,rtiorr u.ill be scllt to plrgrts lrld str.ldclrts i1 ;rcl,,,a1cc.

THE COURSE FEE

I NCtU DES:-

. residence at the School

. travel Heathrow-School/

School-Heathrowr

. all rneals2

. tuition

. the sports programme

. the use offacilities

. excUrsions3

. insurance'

. the laundenng ofclothes'

I At specified times and tenainals

- sec'Travel'

: Exccpt lunch on excunions, but
includirrg lunch on Sports Day

I Travel and superuision,

not cntrance fccs

r As described in tbe'Insurance' slip

i lfnot sensitive to bulk rvashing/

drying and at your own risk

There are NO EXTRA

CHARGES except for

optional church, tlteatre or

shopping visits and

professional tennis lessons.

A small ({3) dcduction is

made from pocket money to

provide indoor board games

and records, tapes and CDs

for the 'Club'. {20 'caution

nl0ncy will be rct.rirrcd in

the student's pocket rnoney

account until the last dav

when it rvill be returned less

deductions for damages

(if any).

THE COURSE FEE DOES

NOT INCLUDE

. pocket money

. optional church/theatre/

shopping visits

. travel to and from England



TRAVEL

It is quite usual for our students to fly alone.

90% of our studcnts arrive and depart in this

way. There are many cut-price air ticket offers

- for early booking, for young people, or for

travel on particular flights. -We 
operate a

collection and return transport service between

Heathrow Airport and the Schools on arrival

and departurc at no charge, subject to the conditions on our 'Travel Details' form.

Our staff can meet students arriving at Heathrow Terminals 1, and 2 (only) and check-

in students on outgoing flights from Heathrow Terminals 1 and 2 (only) on the stated

dates. Our staff are at Hcathrow from 12.00-16.00 on arrival days and from 09.30-

13.00 on departure days. If flights arrive earlier than 12.00, students wait for our staff

near the Information Desk. If flights leave after 13.00, we explain the procedure and

take students to wait in the correct area.

For young childrcn (under 12), airlines operate an

'unaccompanied Young Persons (uYP)' or

'unaccompanied Minors (UM)' seruice on request

and look after them. As airlincs insist on a named

person meeting and returning a child and that the

person remains until the flight has departed,

parents should note that if they rcquest UYP or

IJM service, all IJYP or IJM arrivals and

departures must be by taxi at cost. Thc driver is

knor,vn to us and has been r,vorking r,vith us for

many years. Hc rvill meet studellts and check

them in personally. It is normaily unnecessaty for

studcnts to be booked to fly UYP or [JM.

Airlines (espccially British Ainvays) are very

helpful rvith yolrng passengers at rny age.

Our free standard service cannot be used rvhen

allival is later or dcpalturc is carlier than our

stated dates or times, or if the flight is via Gatwick

Airport, or if a student is booked UYP or UM,

or is on a flight which arrives at or departs from

Terminal 3 or 4, or is outside our requested times.
'We can make special taxi or minibus arrangcmcnts

on your behalf. We do not chargc for making

these arrangcments, but the cost of the taxi or

minibus is payable by thc student. (As a guide, a

one-way taxi for one pcrson to Heathro'nv is about

d50 and to Gatwick about d70. For two people ,

the cost is shared). Special reqr.rircments should bc

indicated on the Application Forrn and details sent

separately.

AT THE AIRPORT

Before travclling, rvc scnd an identiry badge arrd

luggage tags to ensure quick recognition. Our

representatives will carry bluc Vacatronal Studics'

foldcrs and r'vill rneet students at thc entrance to

thc Arrivals Ha11 after leaving thc Custorns Hall.

Ifyou do not take our standard collection/rctunr

scrvicc, but rve make other arrangcments for you,

the sarne proccdurc applies.

vtslTS To THE SCHOOTS

Visits to thc Schools outside the Coursc d:rtes uray

be niade only by appointlnent throuqh our

Ner,vbury Oflicc.

,t:i\
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IF YOU COME BY CAR

l{oad directions are given aftel the Schoo'ls'

addrcsscs. Parents bringing students are asked to

arrive at between 12.30 and 14.30. Parcnts

collecting students on thc last day are asked to

arrivc bcforc 11.00.

ON ARRIVAT AT THE SCHOOT

A11 nroney is handed in at the Olfice for safe

kccping. Students carr r'vithdr:nv rnoney every day.

We keep passports and tickcts safely. 'Wc cannot

:rccept responsibility for pocket rnoney or

v.rLr.rblcs rrtrt h.trrded to tts.

ON THE FIRST DAY

On request, stllcleDts rvill bc lllocated to e

rcturning studcnt u.ho s,i11 act as l guidc,

exp'lairring thc layor.rt of thc buildine, thc way thc

Cour-sc r-u il\ .trtd .trt.rvcrin g ilr)) (lUc:tior)i.

SCHOOLS'ADDRESSES AND

DIRECTIONS

DOUAI SCHOOL

Irronr London, follorv M4 to Exit l2 (Thcalc).

l-eave M4 ,lncl follorv sicns 'A4 Nervbury' for

9klr to Woolhenrptorl. In Woolharnpto|r, turl1

riqht rftcr Falmor.rth Anrs :tt the 'Uppcl
'Woolhar.r'rpton/l)oLr:ri School' siqnpost. (Elstrcc

School is 1kr.n rrlong this road on the risht).

Contirrue for 500nr. Turn risht rt 'Mrin Entrance'

sign and then inurediately left.

A.]tlr-c:. lor stud( r)(\' l('trcr\:

Douar School
'Woolh;rrnpton Rc:rcling RG7 5TII.

Telephone (to cor.rtact Coursc Mar.rlgcr):

National: (01 1 8) 971 5262

Iritcrrrational: +-14 1 lU 9 71 5262

THE MARY HARE SCHOOT

From London, follow M4 to Exit 13 (Ncwbury).

Lceve M4 and follorv signs 'A34 Ne"vbury'. Aftcr

1km take slip-road on left signposted

' Curridge/Winterbournc/Donnington', thcn left

signposted 'Mary Hare'. Thc Mary Harc Scl-rool is

first on the right.

A.ldrcrs lor studcrrts' lettcr::

The Mary Hare School

Ner'vbury Berkshire IlG16 9BQ.

Telephone (to contact Coursc Manager):

National: (01635) 244231

Intcrnational: +44 1635 244231.

CHEAM SCHOOL

Fror-n Nervbury, take thc A339 road (signpostcd

'1)asingstokc') for 10knr. Cheam School (Front

Entrance) is signposted on the right.

Addres: lor :ttrdents' lettcrs:

Cheanr School

Headlcy Ncrvbury Berkshire RG19 8LD.

Tclcphor-rc (to contact Course Maneger):

N;rtion:rl: (01635) 26UU03

Irrterrrational: +44 1635 268803

ETSTREE SCHOOT

See directions to l)ouai.

Atldres: lor ituder)ti' lettL'r::

Elstree School
'Woolhar.npton l{cading RG7 5'ID.

Tclcphone (to contact Course Man:rger):

Nationrrl: (0118) L)71 2725

Irtern:rtion:r1: +-+-+ 1 18 9 71 2725

The telephone lrLrnrbers and lddrcsscs givcn above

lre onl1' lor use during thc Cottrses and only thc'

Coursc Mur:rgcl c.rn bc obtainecl on thenr.

I)r,rring tl)e rest of tlic yeer, please usc onr

Nervbury Office adclress and tclcphonc nurnbcrs

on the back cover.

DIRECTIONS BY RAIL

Bv trlin lronr Lonclon, lclvc fi'orn Paddington

Station. Fol Mary Harc alrd Chc:rtn. lrlivc :rt

Nervbury Station. For Dou:ri ar.rd Elstrcc ;rrrivc :rt

l\c:rdins St;rtion ol Micighanr Statiorr. There erc

nornully taris .rt Ncrvbury Station. If not, there

:rre taxi nunrbers io the phonc box ncar the

Station. Thcrc :rrc :rhva,vs taris at Re:rcling Statiorr.

Thcrc arc no taxis at Miclgharn Station. Welk to

A-1 road. thcn follorv rorcl clirections.

FtNAttY....
'We have tried to describe

the Courses fu1ly and frankly.

Please also see the section

'{.Jnrealisable Expectations'

in the News Section. The

News Section foliowing

contains more detailed

information on various

aspects of the Course. It is

essentia"l reading for the

parents of 1998 Course

participants and is not only

a r6sum6 of the previous

summer. We hope this

brochure contains all the

information you need to

make your choice. Any

further details you may

require can be obtained from

the parents of our past

students and past students

themselves (the addresses

of some of these are on the

enclosed list) and the

Director. We suggest you

contact our 'parental

referenccs' as rhey may olfcr

useful advice.

Our Courses are designed

with the benefit of years of
experience and we are

conlident that we can

combine the learning of
good written and spoken

English with an

unforgettable and cnjoyable

holiday.



spectators spectated and the culmination of
all the prcparations r'vas a huge success.

Oncc again, the high point u'as the

Spectaculars. They have devcloped since

I introduced thc idea to sonle rather

unconvirrced Sports Organisers a lew years

ago. Every student pcrforms. Every student

has a chancc to be celrtre-stage (or I should

say'centrc fie1d'.) Each Spcctacular rppears

in the main body of the School's vidco. So

popul:rr werc they r'vith the students, that

thcy carried on bcing perlormed et sonle

schools after Sports l)ay, evcn on the last

d:ry. Most rvcrc double-acts. A1l rvere

sLrperb. Douai and Mary Hare chose a

combinetior-r of dance and song, the latter

dircctcd against thc other schools, needless

to say. Che:rrn becarnc ln l\AF forrnation

team. Elstrce did Riverdance. Sports Day

itself is prescrvcd on film atrcl appc:rrs at the

end ofeach vidco. So tenrpting has it bcen

to pley safe ar-rd take the first fine clay bcfore

thc designated Sports Day that frorn nolv

on thrce d:rys torvarcls thc cnd ofJulv rvi1l

be set asicle as possible Sports Deys. Tl-rc

first fine day rvill bccone Sports Day. No

dry day = no Sports Day. This is highly

unlikely. Thank you Francis Mclvor for

this suggcstion.

TATENT

I feel that the'Folies Bcrgdres'and thc lead-

up to it et cach scliool :rrc r\ important J\

Sports Day. The preparatory rvork of the

cornrnittec cnsurcs that English is used as a

nltrrr.rl r:rd essenrill comrttunic.ttive

mediurn. Every student is able to play a

p.rrt. rvhcthcr J) J perlortner. ln organiser

or a hclper'. The richncss of talent prcsent

anong the students can be brought out.

And rvhat talents there wele! Juggling, tap-

dancing. sirrgi:lg. piarro playing. conjuring.

acting are just e Gr'v. In a ycar when I

filnred each 'Folies' and saw so many echoes

of Mary Hare '93, yet again the Elstree

'Folies' rv:rs dcfinitive. The thcrne r'vas a

caf6. The audiencc sat at tables. Some

studcnts were u'aiters, one on roller blades,

serving dr-inks. The spirit of the real 'Folies'

was capturcd. A 1ove1y touch rvas the entry

of two nr:rtch-girls rvho q'ere chasecl out by

the r'v:riters. The acts took place both on

stage and among the tablcs. It is capturcd

on vidco and will be essential viewing

for the Sports/Social staffat all the schools

lvho can provide idcas lvhere these tnay

be lacking.

CATERING

Ag:rin, this rvas in thc capable hands of Mrs

Jean Monger at Mary Harc and arranged at

Cheanr and Elstrcc by Mr Grahani

Troughton of Gardner Merchant. On

Elstree's catcrin€l stafTrve had two former

students, llcnrco 13ogernran (Nctherland$

and Ilarnon cie la Torrc (Sparn). At Douai

there ',r-as a ch:rilge of cirtcrcrs. Ray

Clr.rprrr.rrr rrf H.rllisorr Clterittg rv.ts i:r

charge. A con-rbination ofpast expcrience,

day-to-day contact r'vith Course Managers

and feedback From Food Conrtnittees

cnsured that standards were maintained.

Sorne of the Food Queitiortrtaircs were

decidcdly complimentary this time. The

only oncs rcally dissatisfied were those who

considercd that a choice of 3 hot main

dishes i 4 cookcd vegetables f 14 cliffercnt

cold clishes + t hot dessert t 5 cold desserts

= no choice at all. I am afraid we cannot

cater for them. In general, those in thc east

of Europc gavc the highest marks. Thosc

frorn the south gavc the lolvest. The overall

avcrage satisfaction rates (con]binirlg 19

different questions) are as follows:- Douai

63%; Mary Fi,.xe 62Yo; Cheam 71.')/o; Elstree

65%. Tlrc rcspol)\es to thc qucstiol)s wcrc

so subjective that the differenccs are hardly

rclcvant. No discerniblc trends can bc

detectcd, cxcept that tl.re satisfaction ratcs

:rre highcr than last year and, considering

horv clifficr-rlt it is to please chrldrcn's

tastcbuds, comrnerrdably high. The caterers

have bccn given the forms and esked to

take notc of the cornt-netrts. Once again, we

serwed no bccf from any collntry. Our

policy rcrnains that if lve considcr e parent

w-ould decicle, for any reason, to consider a

food itcrn unsaG, we shall not serve th:rt

itern. 'Wc shail crr on the sidc of caution in

this as in every othcr regard.

EXCETTENCE

Just as r've are :rble rvith our talented students

to producc shorvs of high cpaliry, so lvc

encourilgc cxccllcnce in tl.rc :rcaderrric sphcre.
'Winners of thc Prizc for Acltlcnric

Exccllence rvere: Mcrc6 Marti (Spain) at

Douai; Suz:rnne Bontrcvie (Norway) at Mary

Hlrc; Stelin Binder (Gcrmany) at Chcarn;

Anclreas Wicschcr (Gernrany) at Elstrec.

ESSAY COMPETITION

Thc Jorg Weise Association sent a

reprcsentative, Bas dc Sonnaville, to

stinul:rte ur)derstandillg about its r'vork :rncl

suggcst rncrnbership to our olcler students.

One thc thcrncs Bas clevelopcd in his talks

at the schools was that of internationelisrn.

It is very easy lor our students to tn:rke

intcrnational contact rvith their pccr group

u'hilc they are u,ith ns. So easy that they

nrly takc it for grantcd, fliil to recognise

horv spccial this opportuniry is ard not take

1

I



collaboration. Staff and students played their

part. I was stluck by the sense ofpurpose

that prevailed. One of my corcspolldents

sums it up neatly: 'As I reca11 all of tl're

happy and ur-rforgettablc timcs, I can only

rvish that we had longer tl'ran four lveeks.'

Quite rvhat it is about the Elstrcc Coulsc

that brings out the talcnts in our students,

I cannot fathorn. Onc high spot follorved

another. The 'Talent Shor'v'. the 'Revue'

and thc 'Folics Bcrgdres' all shorvcd just

lvhat a group of intciligcnt and resourcefiil

people could achieve. DavidJohnsou spent

his fourth sunrmer rvith us as Course

Manager', because - as he said at the final

dimrer - 'I love it'. I can see rvhy. His

cxccilcnt spolts/social crew was hcadcd by

the rcdoubtablc Jcssica Hurlcs oncc again,

most ably assisted by Louise Walker' (she of
thc dulcet tones), Mattherv Robinson

(invigor'.rrcd by rrvo year''' expclicrrcr' .rs a

studer-rt) and Chris No11 (rvl'rose loyalry to

the ethos of the Course knorvs no bounds).

The n-ruch loved Manel Vericat (Cataloni:i)

rcturncd for a sccond sumtrcr as Staff

Helpcr and Annikcn Mjaaland (Norrvay)

was a dcbutante. The supelb tcaching staff

rvere led by tl'rc undinrinished Dorninic

Higgins as Course Tutor, norv in his third

year, and comprised returnees Peter Blood,

l)avid KJappholz, Ian Lain, Alison l)ayton

andJulie Pugh, Liz Milne rvas the

enthusiastic ncwcorncr. Beany Beanlands

and her caninc companion, Petra, took up

their customary posts as Matron and ACM.
Many of the students shorved leadership

skilk of tl're kind generally associatcd u.ith

Staff Hclpcrs. Thcir rvholehcarted

participation cnsurcd that cvcn the youngest

and quietest ones lvere caught up in the

excitenlent ofrvhat rvas a splendid and

unforgettable Coulse. As they sirrg (to thc

tune of 'Milorcl'), 'I'vc got an Elstree

dream, if you knorv rvhat I mean; I want to

stay right herc cven ifit takes all year. TIie

stalfare rea1ly great. The students

integrate....' They rvere. They did.

A ferv peoplc have, likc mc, the lale chance

and cross-cultural experience ofgoiug fi'onr

school to school. Fled Gooch, accornpanicd

by his rvife, Lesley, and children, William

and Rachel, rvas back again for'1'ris tcnth

sulrner as l)ircctor of Studics rn overall

cl-rargc of teaching at all four schools. His

topic and task-based programnre of r'vork

ellsures that, as far as possible, tlie teaching

our students receive rvith us is difGrent

Ii'om lessons in their own classrooms and

capitalises on the irlternational nature ofthc
Coulscs .rnd thc Errglislr envirorrrncnt.

There rvill be somc re-rvorking of the

plogralnrle and rcplacernent of Course

books for 1998.

Miles llcale .,vas thc ubiquitous and

effectlve Support Teacl.rer, taking over

lessons in the absence ofthe regular teacher.

As he put it. 'thc rnost intclcstirrg.

challenging summer job I hevc had'.

My l']A, Jonathan Iliggall in his blue Clio,

rvas a farnilial sight to-ing and fr-o-ing. He

nevel kne',v quite rvhat his day held in storc

fol him as he ar.vaited the vibration of his

pager, ahvays at the disposal ofCourse

Managcrs, existing only to scrve.

Mark Thatcher, ur-rdirninished after all thesc

years, mixcd 'raves fron-r the grave' rvith thc

latest hear'y metal in the rveekly discos.

Christine O'Caliaghan and her colleague

frorn StJohn's Ambulancc Sewice provided

basic First Aid instruction for all the staff

befor-e each Course began. For the 19th

year, Liz Fidler rvas i/c tennis coaching at

a1l thc schools.

And there was n1e, conrbining several roles

- adn]ir-ristrator! computcr opcrator, ultirnate

deterrcnt, photographcr, canlcralllall,

counsellor and rvritel ofchcques - and,

given the spced at rvhich everything

happens, occasionally all at the samc timc.

I rvrite to every student before thc Courses

inviting thern to let mc knorv if anything is

wrorlg so I can put it right. Sevelal took me

up on this ofTer r'vitl'r problems ranging fror.n

'I'm not meetilrg people from other

countries' (on day one) to 'Whcn is my

tennis lesson?' A strange, but enjoyable life,

albcit one that does not get easier r'vith tlre

passing of the years. My mobilc phone rvas

on collstalltly and calls to my office rvere

autornatically diverted to this phoDe, so

theorctically I r,vas rcachable 2rl hour-s a day.

In fact, so poor is rnobilc phone coverage it-r

the Woolhampton area, that I rvas

unreachable u4ren I was at Douai and

Eistrce. Vodafonc promise improved

coverage for 1998.

SPORTS DAY

The scheduled day, Saturday 26 July, rvas

the rvettest rve have ever had during any

sumrner. Rain fell like stair rods.

Fortunately, I had taken heed ofthe 08.00

rveathcr forccast on Fridry 25 July and

brought Sports Day forward by 2'l hours.

To their credit, Bennetts Coachcs re-jigged

their schedules to provide trallsport et :rn

hour's noticc and the indefatigable Mrs

Monger', as if by magic, crcatcd in four

hours a buffet lunch ofhotel qualiry for 400

people. The Mary Hare crerv lcapt into

action, accelerating the progranrn-rc by 24

houls. The schools'T-shirts rvere delivcrcd

dircct to Sports Day by courier and, yet

again, thc chants echoed round tl're

sportsfields. The player-s played, thc



Aftcr a year's Sabbaticai, Francis Mclvor

canrc back to us as Course Mauager for our

eighth surnmer xt Douai, fo11or'ving scveral

years at Mary Hare and a total of 12 years

with VacStuds. The sports/social crcr.v were

alnost al1 returrlccs. In charge of the crew

was Steve Bratt, back from last year, rvith a

clear idea of hor'v events should proceed.

O1d favour-itcs, unique to Douai, like 'Win,

Lose or Drar'v' reappeared. While there is

something to be said fbr keeping to the

tried and te\te(l formulJ, irrnov.rrions lre

necess:rry rvith so many students rcturning

year on year. 'Ultimate Frisbee', 'Unihock'

and a lotating 'Crazy Sports' shorved that

the crew kncr.v horv to create a progranllne

that rv;rs varied, fast-rnoving and kept thc

students' interest. Assistants rvcrc Scth

Bolderow (back fol his third year) rvho

tlrrew himself into ever)ts and succeeded in

not clcrnolishing anything, Victor Lopez

(aftcr trvo years as StafTHelpcr) rvho

lvorkcd his customary spe1l on the children

and capablc debutante Adrienne Fcrguson.

(Colonel) Carola L:rkcnr:rr-r (Netherlands)

and Marcos Lin6s (Spain) rvere nerv Staff

Helpcrs r'vho used thcir krrorvledge of the

dynarnics ofthe Coursc to good effect. Li

chargc of the teachers, as Coursc T'utor, r'vas

the experienccd and ef-llcient Katie llrorvn.

Sire learnecl quickly hor.v it a1I',vorked and

ovcrsaw a teaDr oftcachers lvho r,vere

almost all nelv, fresh fiorn tc:rcl'rirrg abr-oad

and kecn to make thc rnost of the

intcrn;rtional envirotrmcnt. Alison Payton

r,vas back from Mary Harc '93 rvith

Jonathan Blackburn, Micheel Cantlor-r,

Pierrc Gerlard, l{obert Hart, Sasha Marie

and Kirsty Ray. The rncdical and dornestic

sidc rvas looked after by Matron, Pam

Walkcr, she of the soft voicc and gentle

touch, fondly knorvn as Pamzilla. Hcr life-

saving skills were not called upon this ycar,

but it was rcassuring to knor'v that she was

on hand to spring into action. One of the

highlights of tl.re Course was thc play,

'Ernie's h-rcredible Illucinations'. It is clear

that we have some vcry telented young

peoplc with us. And not just yoLlng ones.

'The staff rvcrc brilliant. Talking to other

studcnts, I found out thet, unlike eny other

learr-ring establishment on the planct, thcy

thought the staffwere very cool.'

The Course rt M.rry Hrrc is norv irr its

fifteenth ycar. This is the School that has

ir-rspired the songs that have rtolv becn

appropriated elsewhcrc. It is :r tributc to

their creator that this has happencd. Thc

niusic is original and catchy; the 
"vords 

go

straight to the heert, even if the grammar is

suspect. 'And rcmcmber onlv friends will be

friends'; 'tlie best tir-ne of your life you had

it herc'; 'you rvere a child - you rvonder

horv can be this kind offeeling, this

par:rdisc.' Ncr'v songs were crcated this year

by a very positivc and contributory group

of students. No-r-ronsense Richard Rarvlins

had his second year at Mary Harc as Coursc

Managcr and, it is rumourcd, had a lovely

tirne. Tl're evcr-reliable Vinccnt Purdue w:rs

his ACM and Course Tutor. Most of the

cxcellent tcaching staffwere rctttrttees -
Judith Black, Stephcn Brorvn, Alexandra

Carn, Duncan Dal1y and Stepben Suddick.

Katharine Short rvas the only debutantc.

A unitcd, hard-rvorking and happy

sports/social crew w:ls headcd by Davicl

Wijeratne, back from two ycirn as arl

Assistant, r'vith Jon Ma',ver, after trvo years

as the British presencc amorlg the students,

and Andrea Paoletti, aftcr his apprcnticcship

as Staff Helper. They welcomed Samantl.ra

Frrvkncr as thc nervcomer Assistant. Staff

Helpers rvcrc Arnparo Puig from Spain

(rcturning) and Adriaan Cor-nmandeur

(Netherlancls.) Bas dc Sonnevillc

(Netherlands) had been recruitcd as the

roving ambassador for the Jorg Wcise

Association and Giotto (sce below), but

enjoyed a dc facto role as an additional Staff

Helper. tsack again as scourgc of absentee

clcaners and Matron wrs Barbara Sykes,

r.vhosc unflappabiliry rvas undaunted. The

students were enthusiastic and participatory,

takir-rg advantage of a well-organised and

varied programme, every part of rvhich was

cither innovative or an improvcment otr a

tried and tested recipe. As e correspondent

writes: 'Thc feeling of thc farnily was

extremely strong this sumnlcr, reinforced by

thc frct th.rt wc h.rd so rn.tny rctttrttitrg

students, brilliar-rt newcolners and again

the geriatric aspect, definitely thc secret

of Mary Hare'.

Our 23rd ycar xt Chean School saw a

stxlAoonl almost unchanged frorn last ycar.

Th:rt the staff get on togethel is all rveli and

good, as long as the students benefit, too.

And thcy did. Co-operation and

carnaladcrie distinguished this Course - the

only one of the four in which thc Office

doubles as the Staff Common Roorn. In his

'rcal-life' ro1e, our long-standing Course

Mrrrrgcr. Richrrd Wijeratne. is :r

Housemastcr at a school for young children

r,vhere kindness and sensitiviry are all-

important. Several of thc stlff work during

the ycar with students younger than our

orvn and tl'rc result r'vas a Course that r.vas

very awarc ofthe needs ofyoung peoplc

rvho shor'v a supcrficial naturiry, but in

realiry depend on the support ofadults. In

charge of the teachers rvas Ruth Pcttingale,

back for her fourth year. Also back for r
fourth time was punctilious ACM, Graham

Rurnbclor'v. l\cturnee teachcrs Sara Evans,

Liz Morris ar-rd Stcphen Sugdcn rvere joincd

by antipodean Stcphcn Deering. 'General'

Jar.ncs O1sen, again in charge of thc Spolts

ar-rd Social programnle, was more skilled in

organising events than filming them. Most

of his splendidly preparcd C:rsitro r'vas

prescrvcd as :r record of the walls and floor

irr close-up. Thc reflective NcilJohnson

and stalwart Catherinc Tucker rcturnecl as

Assistants and Eline Post (Netherlands) arrcl

Mons Dahl (Nonvay) rnade their rn:rrk ls

first-tirnc StaffHelpers. Mrtron rvas Enid

Beckett. Thc rvhole Coursc revolved

around rneticulous organisation and
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'1'1rc clutntirtg ttoisc ryf a

dicsel uryirre brcdks tltis silurce bricfl1, artd tlrcrt stttps. A-feru rttirtrrlcs latcr,-fairrl

-sol-r c,lr be ltcard, tlrcrr rucr:ltirt! irtttrspt:rscd u,itlr tlrc ()cmsi()nal htwl as tltttsc rulut

lnyc bccrr tltrrnwr tttgttlrcr-for-fttttr tuct:ks arrd ltauc-frtrrrrcd thc hopcd-for rclariorrsltilts

are parted, sortrctirrtcsfttr u,cr. Tltc arriual tt-f thc grccrt Butrrctls Il-s i-i thc ltrclttdc ttt

this 6 a.m. drartut ot cttdt of tlrc-fttttr -tc/ioo/.r. Rcd-c1,cfl, tcnr-strL:oked ),ttturg pt:oplc

ulrttsc rren,e-urdings tinglc c/o-sc to tltc srrjacc, clirry ttt eaclt otltcr-fttr ortc lost ltrrQ,

orte last crrrotittrral cxltcriurcc bcJitrc ihc -jets tlmr brouglfi tlrutt tttgctltu., spccd thcrtt

aprtrt. So it has bcor-fitr 25 1,g11vs artd stt it ntoy fig-1i11' a-fcru ruttrc ),cdt's t() c()tltc.

nry tinre s'oulcl h.rvc or c\/cn conlcl hevc

bccn sc:r gooc1. I congr.rtulrrtc .vou lor the

cnd of the Coursc. I cln't thrurk .voti

(nouslr Iirr' *i1i11- illr' tirc opl)ortttuiq t,t

S1I
in thrrt chilcl's firturc. It is :rn irn'cstr.nctrt.

thc diviclends fi-onr u'hich cln ncvcr be

trkcn lrvrry. Thc bcncfit ri'ili :rls'eys be

thcrc - linquistic, soci:rl, enrotional. 'l rvas

touchcd b)'thc 'rn:rgic' of V,tcStuds,' u-rites

onc of thc stalf And rn.rgic is therc. I havc

never n,olkccl ont cpitc uficrc it lies, bLrt it
is rroturd antl it tor-rchcs cvcl)ior)c. As rvith

all rnagic tricks, it does rot clo to loc>k too

closclv et horv it all hrppens. but u'hat

e.trt:r'd .rll tir('.( ( l)r()li()r),rl t-..tetiort. itt rvc.t

Berkshirc in thc- sununcl of 1997? Rc:rcl on....

'We hlvc had dry sLllrlllrers; rvc havc had

sLurlnre[s n'ith somc lair.r, br.rt I think u'c

h:rve nevet'beiore hacl a sruruler tbat

conrbine d thc torrid hc:rt of the tropics rvith

the dorvnpours of thc l)ronsoon sc:lson.

While the rveather of thc first fes. rveeks

rvas t1'picll ofthc sunrurels ofthc north

Atlantic, asJr.rly turncd into August, the air-

becanre still ancl sultr1'. [,1'c11 the rvamr raiu

w:ls no escape fi'om tl'rc sticky heat nrorc

suited to thejungle than thc English

countryside. 'Whatever thc rvcather threr.v al

us. the fun wc'lrt or1.

at:,7
-a\\- /L
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'-fhank t.or.r lor giving nrc thc bcst iol giving nrc- thc bcst rnonth of nrv lile

oxpericnce of rl1'lifc. I nevcl drcuncd th;rt Ancl it r-crll1's'rrs. I lclt so dii1.:rcnt at the

mnning end organis.rtiou oial1 forir schools: hrve so nunv inr.rrhrlblc, brilli.rnt

you luvc fcrr.rnd thc pcricct irrnlrh lol e expericnccs.'Flonr a Dutch stttdcnt: 'l hed

srlnrncr of ful'- (tn>nr l British studcnt.) the tinrr'of my life.'Fronr:r nrentbcr of
Anotlrcr- rr'r'itcs: 'l rvould likc to thrrnk vou strtl 'Arothcl fantlstic nronth and a

$,ondcrful tinre.' Fr-om a pat'cr.tt: 'We

noticcd voul plofi,'ssiou:r1 strurclards arc higli

lncl s'c w:u1t to p:ry oLrr conrplittrctrts to

yott atrd )'our stlll... I{e enjo;'cd cvcly

n.iilutc of it.' Fronr a stnclent: 'Nog' I c;rt.t

s:rv that I fcel no rnorc only :rn Italian girl,

br.rt sonrcthing nrorc, cxactl1. like ell tlie

othcr people of this bceutihrl rvorld. And

this has beel possible only becar.rsc of you

and your olganis:Ltion.'

:t:r.: So nuny letters; such be:rrtfelt scntirrlcnts.

,,,,* Modcstl prcvents rny contil1uil1g. Sutllcc it
tt,:i; to say that u'hcu a parent decidcs ttt sctrd a

'i , ..
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the Courses, letters are replied to

immcdiately. I shall probably not be able

to reply to lctters received duringJuly and

August until after the Courses, horvever.

Ifparents could telephone children only

on the two specific Telephone Da-vs

rncntioned in the 'Notes for Parents',

this rvould be apprcciated.

PRICING AND THE €

Our plices remain the salne as in 1997. Thc

d has been a target for the spcculators with

a rapid and irrational rise against some other

currencies. At thc tirne oF ri riting. it is

coming down just as quickly. If the effect of
the ups and downs ofour floating currency

is likely to comprornise the all-irnportant

international mix of our students, we sha11

rcspond by combining Courses and advise

par ents bcfore lrid-February.

STAFF HETPERS

Traditionally, we have two fonncr studcnts

on each Course as unpaid helpers, providing

a link betrvecn staffand students. They tend

to be 18-21 and to have left a gap ofone
sulnmer after being a stlrdent. SHs are

chosen at the end of thc year. Potcntial SHs

should contact rne in Novcmber. If \vc use

the cxprcssion'leadership potential' or

similar, in the report, this is thc clue that an

application may be frtiitful. Occasionally

SHs may graduate to Assistant status, but

this is not gcnerally the case as rve look for

nativc English-speaking staff.

AFTER THE COURSE

Plcase feel you can contact me about

anything connected with tsritain. For

exarnplc, parcnts ask for my advice on

continuing thcir children's education in

Britain. I an-r happy to help. No chargel

I see this as a natural extcnsion of my work

with young people. Students ask for

inforrnation, sometimes ten or twellty years

latcr. No problern! In the four r.veeks

betr'vcen the end of the Courses and rvriting

these lincs one ofthis yeal's studellts is

alreacly at boarding school in England as :r

direct result of coming on thc Coursc and

two othen will be starting in Septenber

1998. It has been s;-rid befole and it is not an

ovcrstatcment - cotring on a VacStuds

Coursc can changc your liG. Andrea

Paoletti's letter to mc (publishcd u'ith l'ris

nernri<si^n on orrr Wehsite\ is :rn ererrnlc

of this. Thcre are two other extensions

to my work - The Jorg Weise Association

and Giotto.

THE JdRG WEISE ASSOCIATION

I3ricfly, the liistory of thc JWA is that in

1979 one of our first studcnts, Jorg Weise,

wlro rvas with r.rs h 1,971, dicd at the age of
21 in a rnotorcycle accidetrt. It 

"vas
particularly sad as he had shown pronrise as

rn actor and r'vas already involved in

international lvork. His father was on the

Board of Directors of Bayer AG in

Leverkusen, Germany. In the t-rarne of his

son, I invitcd ProF. Dr. Weise to nominatc a

young person for a place on orte ofour
Courses. He agreed, but went furthcr. Hc

asked that he be perrnitted to nominate and

ply lor a place in hir ron's n.unc in

perpetuity. He also agreed to the sculpting

of a trophy that would bc awarded ant-rual1y

in his son's nanle to a student or students

n-raking an outst;rnding contribution to the

international :rims of our Courses. Thc

recipients of the Trophy r'vcrc invited to a

gathcdng each year and, in time, the group

grew to a sizeable number. Such a

collection oftalented young pcople from

n-rany different countries needed rnore of a

reason for being thanjust an anuual get-

to€lcther, I G1t, and in 1985 I put to them

the idca that they could fonn themselves

into an Associ:rtion that would 
"vork

towards giving othcr, less privilcged young

people thc opportuniry to cross fronticrs.

T'he Jorg Weise Association flWA) was

born. It is a norv a charitablc Foundation,

registcred in Germany, for the advancement

of international understaDding. It rnects

ennually and has a r,vell-organiscd social

programmc. For thosc who would like to

know rnore, the Chairman is Ed tsergsma

(Krabbendijk 1,4, 7 591 AX l)cnekarnp,

Netherlands. Te1: +31 541 355780; Fax:

+31 541 351929.) The nextJWA Meeting

rvill be in Leipzig at Easter 1998.

The Jorg Weise Trophy is no longer

arvardcd :rrurualJy as it tencled to pronlote

too compctitivc a spirit, but has been

arvarded occasionaliy for 'an olrtstanding

contribution to the internirtion:rl ideals of
the Course'.

THE J6RG WEISE SCHOTARSHIP
'We continue to be associated with the

Jorg Weise Memorial Scholarship. The

Scholarship is a place on any ofour
Courses, return air ticket frorn anywherc

in thc r'vorld, pocket moncy, theatre tickets

and tennis lcssons. The recipient ofthe

Scholarship will be thc sort of student

outlined above who rvill benefit from

attending the Course, but who is unable

to apply for a place in the normal way for

financial reasons. The Scholarship

Committcc r,vill take steps to vcrify the

financial situation of candidates. Wc

lvelcome nominations for the Scholarship

iu 1998 which tlrould bc scttt itt

confidence, and r'vithout informing the

projccted recipierrt, to Vacational Studies.

I shall forrvard norninations to thc

Scl'rolarship Committee of the JWA.



U N REATI SAB tE

EXPECTATIONS

Those ',vho know our rvork will
understand why u'e include this

paragraph - and rn'hy it is relevant to

those sending children to us for the

first time. We do what we can to

encourage students to learn and use

the Course to advantage. 'We do our

best to look after thern. We rnake no

other claims. We cannot force a child

to lntegrate. While rve provide

cncouragement, thcy must help

themselves. They will find othcrs

who speak their language and they

may be tempted to take the easy way.

They may come with friends fronr

home. 'We cannot keep friends apart

when they are at the same School.

They must decide to broaden their

international horizons. mix and use

English. Parents may make requests,

but we reserve the right to place

students in what we consider to be

appropriatc classes and dormitones.
'fhe Course is a communal

experience. Individual freedom Is

restricted. Our school buildings are

boarding schools - not hotels.

Accornmodation, washrooms, ctc. arc

shared. Bedrooms are boardrng school

dormitories and these may be sparsely

furnished. Our schools become co-

educational only in the sunrner, so

bathrooms may be away from

dorrnitodes and boylgirl rotas for

their use are sometimcs necdcd.

Clothes storage space may be limited.

A11 sorts of compromises have to be

n-radc, but for rnost young people this

is part of the fun. We also ask parents

to accept that telephonc contact r'vith

their children, especially in the first

few days, i.s not a good idea. 'We 
are

nor bcing dilficult. just putting into

practice what rve knorv from

expenence works. In effect, rvhat we

are requesting is a patnership benveen

us based on our expertise and parents'

tmst in us. What we provide and the

paranretcrs of wh.rt we perrnir are in

our literature. 'We act on the

assumption that parents and students

read it all.

THEATRE VISITS

These proved as popular as ever. Thc

choice system adoptcd in 1.996 rvas uscd

again. Students are asked to choose rvhich

shows they rvish to see in thc order of
prefercnce on a fomr which sliorvs the

Invoice number. I try to give cach student

the chancc to go once, ifpossible to the

first choicc. ifnot to the second choice and

so on. For those lvho rvish to go to a

second shorv, I look at the forrns again in

Invoice numbcr order. Those r'vho book

carly and have lorv Invoice numbers staud

most chance of a second or cven third visit.

Therc are always more studcnts wishing to

go to the theatre than there are tickets

available. A few palents told me they had

'booked threc thcatre visits'. Not so. They

had requested that theil children go to

three shor'vs. Whether or not that \'vish is

possible depends on the Invoice number.

1998 Invoicc numbers start at 10114.

For 1998, I am replacing sorne ofthe old

favourites rvith nerv choiccs. A 'Theatre

Visits' choice list will be sent out in Malch.

PRO PERTY

Once again, rve asked that items over d40
in value be listed on the 'Valuable Possessions'

form. At the end of the Courses, we sent

back every item ofproperty left behind that

lvas named. A number of parents and

students have corltacted me rvith

descriptions of named items that have not

been located. Ifparents discover in their

child's luggage something that is not theirs,

will they lct me knorv, please? It sccrns

logical to me that, if a child has something

that is not theirs, it must bc someone else's

and that this sorneone lnay want it back. I

know thcy do! Such items includc a biack

'Cinquidme Elen-rent' raincoat, a brorvn

'Marlbolough Classics' belt and a pair of
bluc/grey 'Siniple' shoes sizc 9.

vAcsTuDs vlDEo
This has been edited and sent to thosc

requesting it. This year cach school has its

orvn E-180 'VacStuds '97 A11 Over Again'.

For thosc students wishing to relive the

summer and for those parents trying to find

what made it 'the best summer of nly life',

here is instant nostalgia, tangiblc

atrnosphere, tl're magic weavit]g its spell.

Parents of 1998 students rvho lvould like a

previerv can request a copy. It is absolutely

not a promotional video. It is a collection

of thc cvents I sarv as I went from school to

school over the surnmer. If something does

not appear, it is because the SSO either did

not tell me r.vhen it r'vas on, or aranged it
so it clashcd rvith another school's evetrt.

BEFORE AND DURING THE COURSE

Parcnts are rvelcome to contact me on any

mattcr. InJuly and August I tend to be at

my dcsk from 08.00 (English timc) until

10.00 and then I travel around the schools.

For practical reasous, therefore, it is bcst to

nlakc contact rvith me during the Courses

via the Coursc Manager. Just before the

Course, I send each parent 'last minute'

information r,vith my GSM phone nunbel.

This n-robile phone nevcr leaves me, so I

can almost always be reached - sometimcs

in surprising places. If therc is a problern,

I car-r takc imrncdiate action - as long as

I know about it. Duling the period before



sutlcient advantagc of it. TheJWA decided

to hold an Essay Writing Cornpetition at

cach School. The topic for the essays was

chosen to stimulate thought about the

concept that lies behind the Courses -
international friendship through international

understanding. The resulting essays were

deeply moving, so rnuch so that I decided

after reading the first Glv from the first of
the competitions that I was quite unable to

judge them with any objectivity, let alone

see through the mist that fillcd my eyes.

Marking was by a tcarn from arlother school

who produced a short list which rvas then

considered by stafffrom the candidates'

own school.'Winners of the JWA,/Vacetional

Essay 
-Writing 

Competitions were: Antonio

Serrano (Spain) at Douai; Andres Arnaldos

(Spain) at Mary Harc; Thea Misvdr

(Norway) at Chearn; Manuela Magliulo

(ltaly) at Elstree.

RAFFTE

Tickets arvarded on English Only Days

were drawn at the Final Dinner. Thc lucky

winners of a VacStuds watch, rcdcsigned for

1997 with or"rr splcndid new logo, were:

Brigita Zifcrmann (Lithuania) at Douai;

Julia Estelles (Spain) at Mary Hare; Sonia

Hals (Norway) at Cheam; Nicolai Stavnes

(Norway) at Elstree.

IOL EXAMINATION

For some years I have been concenied that

the ARELS/UCLES'eramination' rvc

offered was really just an assessment tcst and

that its results .,vere rneaninglcss to most

parcnts and studcnts. Too late for inclusion

in thc 1997 brochurc, I came to an

arrangcment with thc Institute of Linguists

tliat they prepare an crarnination to be

knorvn as the 'Certificate in Spoken English

for Short Courses' which would bc a real

qualification for all thosc who took it and

wcrc rucccsslul .rt it. Thc ex.rrrrirr.rciorr

would bc uniquc to us. No other

organisation rvould offcr it. The precise

forrnat was decided in,fanuary and offered

torvards the end of each Course. The

exarniners were sensitive to thc prcssurcs on

young pcople irr r ex,unin.rtiorr situ.rtiorr

and rn:rdc tl're proceedings as informal as

thcy could. No lnatter how unsurc they had

becn beforchand, not onc student regretted

taking the examination. Scveral r,vho hld

previously expressed doubts as to their

abiliry passed with Distinction. The

examination will be further refined and

offered again in 1998.

EUROTUNNET

This was offercd as an optional visit. The

general fceling was that it was rather a long

way to travel and that, although the actual

journey under the English Channel was an

experience in itsell the insight into the

Tunr-re1's construction and adrninistration

was too theoretical. The bureaucracy

surrounding entry into France was

cornplicated and, had it not been for the

skills of son-re of the staff able to nc€lotiate

in French, several whose parents had not

followcd my instructions regarding travel

documents r'vould have been dcnied entry.

I rvas given a preview ofthe trip last April

in my car, seeing the control cenffe, the

raclio station and sorne of thc securiry areas

which I had been assured would be on thc

itinerary in our bus. None rvas. I have fed

thcse reactions to Eurotunnel's Education

Department. In the absence of a reply, the

Eurotunnel trip lvi11 not bc rcpeated. Ifour
concerns are addressed, it may be reinstated

as an optiorl and a memo sent out.

TRI PS

The sightsccing tour of London r'vas

generally successful, although thc drivcrs at

Douri decided to dispense r'vith it. The bus

colnpany compensated us by arranging a

tour ofLondon's sights by night at no cost.

Surprisingly nonc of the groups cl.rose to

visit the National Motor Museurn. For

1998, wc shall repeat the London trip. Thc

second trip rvill be to Cardiff (an excursion

out of England to Wales) across onc of the

world's longest suspension bridgcs over the

River Severn with an optional detour to

the Welsh Folk Museurn. The third trip

will be optional. The fourth trip will be

Sports Day. Thcre will be trvo additional

shopping afternoons locally. '!7e shall try to

accommodate individual preferences rather

thrn expect our young people to conform

to our (or their parents') expectation of
what they will like. Thcre is no point in

expecting every student to be interested in

the same things. We shall arrange for

students to be informed about wl-rat is

possible at each ofthe venues and they can

decide what they would like to do. On the

Cardiff trip, for example, some may wish to

use it for shoppir-rg; others may wish just to

visit the Folk Museum; solne may wish to

cornbine the tu'o. What rl'e shall include is

transport and supen'ision. We shall obtain

group booking rates whcrc possible, but all

entrances will be payable from pockct

money. If students wish to go somewhcrc

c1se, or do something special, we shall try

to makc the arrangerncnts. The trip to

Chessington World of Advcnturc, for

example, has becorne an Elstrec tradition.

Most schools now arrange a bowling trip

and a visit to a new release at the cincma.

If a large enough gror.rp wishes to go

somewhere, we shall makc t1're

arangements and send accompanying staff

Whether or rlot we allor.v childrcn on

excursions to be unaccompanicd is subject

to our discretion as well as the parcnts'.

A student (and sornetirnes a parelrt) may

have a view on superwision which is more

relaxcd than ours. Our vierv must, of
course, prcvail as lvc havc to take the

respor-rsibi1iry.

=ia:::;{:.t:?.)"



GIOTTO

Giotto s,:rs strrted i11 1986. the year of
Hallcy\ Cornct. It seerned to rnc e pity that

the strong intcrnational contacts rnade by

our students in thcir tccns should disappcar'

rvith the p:rssagc of time. It is not that they

.lid rrot rvish ro k.cp llp tlrc contJcrs. ;t is

just not easy to continuc correspondence

aftel the shared experrence ofthe Course

has fadcd {i'om thc lrlenroly. Ncvcrthclcss,

I felt that tl)csc cont:1cts, good ir-r onc's

teens, could bc cvcr.r r.norc bcncficial latcr

ol. I decided to contact all our past students

to see hou. they Glt. It rvas nry biggest-ever

rneilshot and thc respouse rv:rs hugc.

I narncd this organisation Giotto aftcr thc

coll:rborativc Europcan spacc-probc', (iiotto,

rvhich rvas scrrt up in Fcbruary 198(r to

observe Halley's Cornct. No one knen, at

tirat tirne ifit rvould succeecl or lall. In fact,

ir rrrccccdcd. Tlrc plobc Gitrtto rr,rs so

nar.nc-d bcc:rusc Fl11cy's Cornct fcatures in a

lrolk by thc' Florcntinc paintcr, Giotto.

Whcn I ciccidcd in 198(r to collatc tl.re

nnnrcs of our str.ldcnts fi'orn I972 to date

:uid create this intcrnatiol.ral orgerisation,

I dicl uot knorv ifit rvould succeed ol fail.

That tlic 1998 Giotto Book (to bc

publishcd inJ:rnLrarl 1998) rvill bc its 12tli

A FOOTI{OTE

Edition and rvill contain ovcr'2000 names.

slrggcsts to me it is succeeding. The Book is

providcd at no charse. It is totally financcd

by Vacetional Studies :rs an acljunct to our

rvolk in helping rnake the u.orld a snraller

p1ace. Sonrc norv in tlic Book are rather-

young, but tir-ne rvill put this right.

In a fcrv yc:rls, thc Giotto Book rvill

includc rnal)y molc intcrcsting rnd useful

people ir-r various fic'lds rvho ale rvilling to

bc contacted. Tlicre is an 'international

Work Expericncc' page in the 1998 Giotto

Book. I knorv that various contacts have

bccn nradc vil Giotto. Giotto is constalltly

updated on our Website. Thc concept lends

itself to this rneclium. Nar.nes and e-rn:ril

addrcsses ilppear there. As *'ith thc Giotto

Ilook, for reasons ofsecuriry, full addresses

lr-e not provided.

GIOTTO TOURS

For tl.rosc u'lio rvish for' :r nrore pelsonal

social contact, Giotto Tours rvas creeted by

e group of stuclents rn 1992 to ,rrranllc

liolidays ancl tet-togethers for its rncnrbcrs.

It fcll into desuctude, br.rt has bccr.r lcvived

by Chris No11 (I-{cidestraBe 23, l)-60316

F;:ankfult/Main, Gcrmany. Te1: +,{9

(,9-l()5lUS: F.ix: f I') 60 -l+7Ol+.) A

meeting is planned at Easter 1998 in Bcrlin.

This has bec'n choscn dclibcrately for its

proxirniry to thcJWA rnccting. I should

like thclc to bc pcnnancnt links betrveen

t]re trvo concc'pts. Fol thc latcst nervs about

this ar-rd othcr infomration abouc Giotto

(and VacStuds), visit us in cybclsp:rcc

(littp : //s,rr'rv.vacxtionel-stucli es. co.uk.)

WEB SITE

1)1c:rsc visit! It has been designed by

Olc Joharurcsscn (Mary Hare '95,/6)

in Norrvay and can bc found at

http: //rvrvrv.vacational-studies. co.uk.

The old ConrpuServe nurlbclhls
bccn c:rncellcd. E-mail sent to it rvill

not relch rnc.

MY THANKS,..

to AII those rvho entrust us r.vith their'

children. I fir'nrly believe it is the bcst

investlr.lcnt you can nrakc for them and I

sh:ri1 continue to clo nry utmost to nake it
so. As a parent said to nrc oncc: 'lt can :rll

bc t.tkcr: .trv.ry - ltou.e. job. porrc'sioni.

The one thing that never be taken arv:ry is

thc invcstnrcnt I make irr rnv childrcn's

educetion.'

Ian G. Mucklejohn - Autumn 1997

I am u'rititt! this lcttu td c.yplr-ilnl, It is kiud olyou to rvrite to rnc about thc dcath of our bclovcd Princcss Diaua. Ever-r

condolurct,s-lbr Diana's dcath. Tlrc bad l)ow, l1o o1le call believe she lils gonc and that u'hat rvas so bcauti{ir1 and vibr-ant is no

ttuus arrirtd at u'cry singlc part of tlu, more. As a nation rve are suffcling thc e'icf that onc suffc'rs at a fanrily bereavet-netrt, so

u,Ltrld.... l'm rcally sLtrry. Rentunbtr \\.c11 did rve fbel rve knerv her.

yotu'ltain is outs in tltis rrtontent lt is such a pity that she rvill ncvc' k'o*, that she rvas, indccd, thc Q.cc' of people's

Pedro Grangeia, Angola hclrts that she had u.ltrted to be. Her children rvill r.niss her rvartnth and humanity.

5 September 1997 The institution of our rttonarchy rvill be the poorer rvithout her humatr touch.

Your letter blought the tears back. Thank you so rluch for your condolcnces.

Ian G. Mucklejohn

11 September 1997


